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SISTERHOOD OF CONGREGATION ETZ HAYIM 2920 ARLINGTON BOULEVARD      ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 22204  MEAT BAR/BAT MITZVAH KIDDUSH MENU 
 

COST:   $1400 for up to 80 people (plus $350 extra for each additional 20 guests)    
               + other costs as noted below*                        Guest count must include 40 regular congregants.   
Pre-school age children are not included in the count.  Kindergartners up to 13 year olds are 
considered as ½ person.   Anybody 13 years old or over is counted as one person.  
INCLUDES:  Wine, challah Choice of FOUR:  (circle choices)  

Bologna, chopped liver (beef), first cut corned beef, pastrami, roast beef, salami, turkey breast, turkey roll 
 Choice of FOUR:  (circle choices) 

      Cole slaw, potato salad (red skin or white), sesame noodles, Israeli salad,  pasta salad,  spinach pasta salad, pesto pasta salad, babaghanouj, hummus, vegetarian chopped liver, egg salad, fruit salad, four bean salad,  
cucumber salad, Spanish eggplant  

Also included: Party roll assortment,   Assorted fancy pastries,   ½ decorated sheet cake   (yellow, chocolate or marble with white icing or chocolate icing)  Coffee, tea, punch 
 The following items may be added to the basic Kiddush (cost prorated when there are 
more than 80 guests)   Each extra item above:        $200.00   Sweet kugel          $200.00 

  Fresh fruit display         $200.00                      Sweet/sour meatballs with rice                                      $400.00 
   Additional costs to client:  Flowers for buffet table and guest tables: $50.00 
 Kitchen help: cost depends on number of guests – minimum $200  
Sisterhood will provide white tablecloths and napkins, paper plates and cups, and plastic  
cutlery.  Client may purchase decorative paper goods.  These must be delivered to the  
synagogue no later than NOON on the Friday before the event. 
 
The final guest count is due one week prior to the event.  A deposit of ½ of the expected final  
dollar total is due with the signed contract.  Should circumstances beyond our control occur, 
we reserve the right to make substitutions.  
Name__________________________________Home phone______________ 
 
E-mail address___________________________Work phone______________ 
 
Address________________________________________________________ OVER 
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Type of event_____________________________Date of event____________ 
 
Anticipated number of guests (including 40 regular congregants) ___________ 
 
Special instructions (Cake and icing flavors, color of icing and trim, inscription 

on cake, special colors chosen for the event, etc.) 
_______________________________________________________________ 

   
Deposit sent $___________   Signature of Client________________________ 


